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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
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STATK TICKI.T.

GOVEENOK.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre county.

OF IMKKKAL AFFAIR5.

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler county.

M1XTEXAXT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DA VI Erf,

Bradford county.

TOW COXGKES.-MAX-AT-LAIKJ- E,

MAR10TT BROCIUS,

Lancaster county.

jrincTAUY tickitt.
jrSTIC'E OF SrPKEME corRT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

IXH'XTV TICKITT.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jcnner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

i'OOtt HOVSE direct r,
JESSE HOOVER,

Milford township.

jVIVi COMMISSIONER,

( 1IAKLES F. RAYMAN,

B rA ?i ers vail ey townshi p.
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--Governor CVutin, although
Democrat in good standing,

does net off half-coc- k the
nomination of Tattison for Governor
He savs that there a wide differ- -

ence I ctween a city and State
campaign, and that exjierience has
proved that the chief clerks of cities
are not good
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Republican candidate i convection, out it is apparent, for
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defeating General Beaver for the is the ofiVr of a compromise so

purpose of beating J. Donald Cain- - j fair its face that its rejectiou will
eron, whose term as Senator does
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not. until March 'M. lsJw." -1

History is but repeating itself, and ;

the struggle now, as in 1S72, involves
the life of the Republican party, as

well as the lair lame good name
of one of our ablest aad purest sol- -

diers. The result now will be the !

same as in 1872.

If the bill to reduce taxation
which has just passed House be-

comes a law, as it nc doubt will,

will effect a reduction of about
twenty-fou- r million dollars in
National revenue. This is a large

6um of money to give up, but for-

tunately it no larger than
country can afford to surrender,
the chances are that it will not be
long before this remission more
than made up by the growth of
revenue consequent upon the rapid
development of our resour-

ces of the increase in popula-

tion which is now going For a
long term of years the American
public has borne a heavy of
taxation without exhaustion or com-

plaint, and it fairly entitled to
this instalment of relief.

The bragging and blowing of the
Meyersdale Commercial about put-

ting an "Independent" ticket in
field that will sweep the county

this fall, docs not prove the editor
of that paper to be 6uch a consum- -
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the reasons above stated, that the
Independent bosses will not dare
assent to this.. All therefore

prove to people the utter insin-- !

rnritr nnl selfishness of the leaders
of the Independents. This being
accomplished, ail remains to be
done is to the field with General
Beaver and his fellow-candidate- s,

who were fairly and honestly nomi--

nated in accordance with the usages
of the party, and trust to good

and loyalty to principles of
the Republicans of the State.

Of the result we no fears.

It wculd be easier and pleasantcr to
with a united party, but ex-

periences of the Greeley, the Ilart-
ranft and the Baily campaigns attest
the hard common sense and

fidelity of Pennsylvania Re-

publicans, and we will confidently
await the result of the issue in No-

vember.

Congressman Bltterwoiith, of
Ohio, in speech made in the House
on Friday last, thoroughly exposed
and riddled the cant of Independent
Civil Service about re-

movals from office without cause.
We are having tremendous howl
in this over Boss
refusing to divide official patron-

age with Mitchell, and making and
appointments to further

his own personal and now Mr.

Butterworth shows from the official
records that during the ten months
of President Arthurs administration
but five removals have been made
in this State, of which were
good cause. A more thorough cx- -

insure ofthe cant and snivel of pro- -

reiormers was never maiie.
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Uoi to take a drink, and the air,
.with which he will take it, has never '.....
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obscure newspapers, thereby
.lying with the letter of the statute

sylvania was and Beaver is may be put forth by the State Cen-- !

many thousands of votes stronger , tral Committee ut its present ses-- i The practice of inserting ad-th- an

was Baily. Just wait till the; siom I yertisementa, the publication of
one-legge- d gets Ids It is prokdde that the Committee ' which is made bv law comnnlwr

and defeating its intent, is most!
reprehensible one. The of
application for the passage of special j

acts of legislation, appeals to the i

auu'Jii ajuuiu, iuijvimu (

ten affecting estates and the titles
of property, are purposely hidden in
this manner from the notoriety in- -

tpnripjl lv the law and croner toio excited that no definite informa- -

. r
transactions in which thousands of
Dei-son-

s mav be interested. It
would be gain to the public if the
laws in regard to publications of
this kind were so amended that
their intent could not be defeated
by subterfuge. Record. "

The most conspicuous case of
false pretenses on record is the ac-

tion of the Pennsylvania Democratic
Convention in giving the Democrats
in Congress the credit for reduc-

tion in the internal revenue taxes,
when the bill was introduced by a
Republican member, recommended
by Republican Secretary of the
Treasury, adopted by the Republi-

can majority of the Committee of
Ways and Means against Democrat-

ic opposition, reported to the House
by Republican, indorsed by the
Republican caucus, and passed by
Republican votes with little or no
opposition except from Democratic
sources. Of the eighty votes that
were cast against this bill on its
final passage seventy-on- e were Dem-

ocratic. And yet the next day the
Democratic State Convention of
Pennsylvania asserts that it was

their measure, and was carried by
their efforts and their votes. Inter-Occa- n.

My judgment is that if our Re-

publican Stat? Committee use the
honorable means which our last
State Convention asked them to use
to secure an honorable peace if

. .a i i Li.inose ""lw:iuie "1TOIiS

moiioii, niienur inejr ivjuji m
...

1

suit in an honorable and a lasting
peace among the Republicans of the
State. If the Democrats, also, will

resort to like honorable means, they
will bring to the supjoit of their
candidate the great majority of the
men who call themselves Democrats.
And if the Democrats in Philadel-

phia can get the five or six thousand
Democrats who don't like Mr. Patti-so- n

to take their places in the ranks
they will have enough to keep them
busy all summer. So with the Re-

publicans. If thev can bring all the
disaffected Republicans into the
ranks they will have a pretty large

the summer. In Sep-

tember, then, when we can look
along the line and see the familiar
faces in their old places, .shall be

to predict the result. can
only say now that we'll probably
come out about twenty to forty

thousand ahead. From General Urn-er- r

Speech.

Political, cant would seem to be
epidemic. Just at this writing the
topic on which a large number of
our contemporaries have caught the
prevailing epizootic, or moral snuf-

fles, is the assessment question.
The Republican Congressional Com-

mittee is a respectable body of Re-

publicans gathered from eyery State
in the Union, and organized for the

purpose of seeing to it that
a Republican member is elected to
Congress from every district in
which it is possible to elect one.
In order to do its work it must have
money. That being the plain, sim-

ple, unmistakable fact, the only
question remaining is one of how
Republicans shall be appealed to.
The Congressional Committee steps
in at this point and sends a straight-
forward and proper circular to the
Republicans who happen to be office
holders. No sooner is this circular
issued thou every journalistic baby
in the Independent Orphan Asylum
lets go the nozzle of his feeding-bottl- e

and begins to squawk. One in-

fant calls it a summons to ''stand
tnd deliver," and likens it to high-

way robber' ; another of these babes
in the woods calls it " blackmail;"
and then thev all no into convul- -

sions over this latest exhibition of j

" the infamous spoils svstem."' The

.Won Traveller. I

i

It is the constant cry of these men t

who are endeavoring to destroy the
Republican party that they are not j

fighting the Republican party, they i

are only fighting the " bosses."' Let
no one he deceived by this specious
plea. While they claim to be only
fighting Senator Cameron they are
in reality striking at the very exist-

ence of the Republican party, and
they merely try to blind the people
to the real issue. This is not Sena-
tor Cameron's fight. It is the fight
ofthe Republican party. That par-
ty has nominated a ticket, and de- -

'elarcd its principles. If these can-- ;
didates are defeated it is not Senator

wh,.1 Kn,,l.li, ,,rtv.... . . .. - - - i in r i

office. General Beaver is, ,nd if he !

is defeated a Democrat will be elect- -

ed Governor of the State of Pennsyl-- ;
vania. Wliat dots Kepublican de- -

feat mean? It means not an Inde--!

pendent victory, not Senator Camer-
on's defeat, but Democratic tri- -

I

r)eraocratic e ' A " in 'of
Democratic Congressmen this fall,
Democratic of the State
and in all probability a Democratic

Independent leaders are endeavor--i
ing to accomplish Mercer jJttpautt.

A Fnrioua Wind Storm In Kansas.

Fort Scott, Kan!, July By
tornado in Columbus, Kansas, last
nipht trees were uprooted, grain de-
stroyed and buildings demolished.
At Girard much damage was done.
feter Crawford and James Arrow--

were reported killed and their
famili injured.
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Frightful Collision.

fiv.ir Hum Jnnn 4
xjje steamer Scioto, with about 500
persons on board, collided with the
steam tuz John Lomas in the middle

'

of the river The Scioto
sank in fifteen feet of water. - Only
the pilot-hous- e is visible. ' The ex-

cursionists are arriving here, but are

. . . i . .1 . i...tion as to the number 01 me iosi can
bo obtained.

One of the survivors says the Sci j

oto was Coming rip the river under
a full head of steam, and when about
half a mile from. Mingo Junction
the John Lomas was sighted coming
down. - The pilot of the Scioto whis-

tled for the channel, but, owing to a
misunderstanding, both boats took
the same side the Lomas striking
she Scioto and sinking her in fifteen
feet of water in three minute trom
the time of collision. The scenes on
the Scioto were heartrending, and
the struggles for life were frightful to
behold. The Lomaa was only slight-
ly disabled, and went to work at
once to save those on the unfortu-
nate Scioto. This task was rendered
easier by the bright moonlight, and
no doubt many lives were saved
from this reason. It is now believed
that the first reports were exagger-
ated, and that the loss of life will
not excetnl twenty persons.

Mineo Junction, near which place
the collision occurred, is in Jefferson
county, Ohio, at the junction of the
Pan Handle and Cleveland and
Pittsburg Railroads, three miles south

'il lot Meuueiivuie.j
STATEMENT OK AN S.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 4 Ar-

thur McXully, who lives at Cross
Creek and who was an eye-witne- ss

to the whole matter, says he was
standing in his front door immedi-
ately opposite where the collision
occurred. It was about 8 o'clock,
the steamer John Lomas, in passing
the island chute, whistled for the
preference of sides, and, as near as I
can judge, it was three minutes be-

fore the Sciota answered, but neither
of them appeared to sheer off, and
almost immediately the collision oc-

curred. General confusion follow-

ed, and I then saw people jumping
from the hurricane deck and all parts
of the steamer. As far as I could
see the Imas struck the Scioto for-

ward, for the lire flew over the bow
of the Scioto. The Scioto sunk al-

most instantly. and lhe Lomas back-

ed up as soon as possible. The Ix-m- as

ran to the Ohio shore and land-

ed her passengers, and then return-
ed to the wreck. The crew and ofli-ce- rs

of the Lomas then exercised
every effort to rescue the unfortunate
passengers, and succeeded in land-
ing over four hundred, making sev-

eral trips and continuing to work as
long as any were seen alive. As
soon as I saw theaecident I jumped
into my skill' and started for the
wreck. When I got there I got five
persons, within it distance of twenty
teet, and there were to other skiffs
below me picking them up, but I
don't know how many they got.
There was shouting all over now,
and there appeared to he a great
many persons in the water, but it
was too dark for me to tell the num-
ber. I then took the parties I had
rescued to the Ohio side, and by
that time the Ixmas had landed
their party ami returned to the
w reck. I "had just come home from
work when the boat came past, and
.....1.1 .4 n. n nuVAtuuiu lltb iVil XK'lt 11J4U1V nnc Jlk
hoard, but from what the parties
who had landed told me, there were
from li-- to 7L)i on the boat. From
the run of the conversation of those
who had been landed, I gathered
that from .jOO to ooO were landed.
Three women were carried ashore
and died after they had Wen rescued.
Two little boys and the assistant
engineer of the Sciote were rescued
and stopped at Cox's. The assistant
engineer told me 1 e thought many
lives must have been lost, as the
lower decks were crowded and the
loat sank instantly. A man and
woman passed within a hundred
yards of my house. He was holding
her up and crying for help, but my
wife saw them sink. The bocne was
terrible, as I saw at least fifty young
ladies who had been brought to
shore who were saved by their es-

corts swimming and holding them
up.

An Ohio Giant' Ih-atl- i.

Colonel Xoah Orr, the Union
County giant, aged forty-fiv- e years,
died at Marysville after a lingering
illness from softening of the spinal
cord and paraplegia. He was near-
ly tiaht feet in height and weighed
about 575 pounds at his best His
weight was never known exactly,
but it was approximated by some of
nis Inends getting nun to stand un
consciously on a pair of scales that
was set at 5T0 pounds. He tipped
the beam easily, proving to them he
weighed all of"that and more. H is
physique was perfect and his strength
prodigious. A common feat was to
'ick u! a ,1'arrel ofide,r antl dri,nk

lrom the hung. He h;is traveled
with p,arnUDlj l(inson Forepaugh
and nearly all the leading circuses as
the big man for the last three or four
veais and until his last sickness he
has been with the Lilliputian Opera
Company as the giant in '"Jack the
Giant Killer." and Powhattan, in
"Pocohontas."

The Colonel was a member in good
standing with the Masons, Knights
of Pythias and red men, and will be
buried, at the request of Mrs. Orr, j

by the Knights of Pythias, oi which
he was Past Chancellor iu Marysville
Lodge, Xo. UK), Grand Inner Guard
of the State Lodge. Uniformed di-

visions will go to Marysville from
Springfield, L'rhana, Delaware, Rich-woo- d,

Columbus and other points
to assist in the funeral services. He
leaves a family of six children, some
of whom promise to attain the di- -

iiiiensioiis in which he gloried. He

.malities ,,' ., .,t

"," 0 oun '""
Littlk Rock, Ark., July 7. A tcr--

rible tragedy occurred in the Indian
Territory on Sunday last ne.ir Me.... .1 r -a nisier, i;ev. . j. fspaugh.a meth
odist minister, who had incurred the
enmity of some vouiu Indians wboot
he had corrected in school, was set
upon in a lonely spot, and after a de-
termined struggle, was killed. Mr.
Spaugh had relations in Indianaand
Peoria, 111., and was generally verv
popular in the Territory.

Plenty of Peaches.

Washington, July , ,". An esti-
mate of the each crop on the Mary-
land and Delaware peninsula was
completed by Superintendent Mills,
of the Delaware railroad, to-da- y.

The crop in the district covered by
the railroad will be at least 4.004,740
baskets. In 1S73 it was 3,500,000
baskets. The crop shipped will not
be as heavy, as in lS7o, because in
thai, year many thousands of baskets
were watched under the trees. ,:..

Genoral. Beaver at N'orrlntown July 4,
1H82

HIS SPEECH.

General Beaver arrived at Norris
towaTa"t evening about
as the guest of General Ilartranft.
Early in the evening Gen. Beaver
was met at the Montgomery House

and later visited the rooms of Zook
Post, the headquarters of Fifty-fir- st

regiment, P. V. V., among whom the
General lias numerous personal
mends. He made a brief speech, in
which he eulogized theralor ttrt
Zook. From whence he was conduc-
ted to .the rooms of the Union Re
publican club, where a constant
Btream of citizens, irrespective of
party, shook hands with him.

ILK. WeaDd welcomed the Gen.
to Norrisown in a brief and appro-
priate 6peech, and in responce the
Stalwart candidate said : "Please be
assured that I am heartily glad to
be received by you, irrespective of
party auiiiations. I hope we can
meet always as gentlemen. It will
be a bad day for Pennsylvania when
ever political dinerence separate us
so widely that we cannot meet on
the broad platform as gentlemen. I
met many Democrats here, one of
whom Baid he was not a Reaver man,
and I applauded him. I don't like
men who tie their faith down to
men. It is dangerous to be a Beaver,
a Pattison. a Cameron or a Wallace
man. I hopj the time may never

icome when a candidate has only a
personal following.

.My remarks apply to the Dem-
ocratic as well as to to, the Republi-
can party. Whatever differences
may exist in our party, the Demo-
crats had btter look to the defection
in their own ranks. I find local
defections wherever I go in both par-
ties.

"If the Republican committee will
use the honorable means to secure
peace and union, as authorized by
the late Republican State Convention,
and will fully carry those instruc-
tions out, whether successful or not
they will lead to an honorable and
successful peace in the party in
Pennsylvania. The Democrats con-
cern themselves a great deal about
our diff erence, but they have enough
to occupy their summer hours in J

healing tne ten thousand voters in
Philadelphia w!io are dissatisfied
with Pattison. When the time comes
in the fall I believe that we shall find
ourselves in the same old position,
facing the old enemy, and we will.
in the end, find ourselves 20.(.MJ org
4U.(KK) votes ahead."

'ASM) Men k o Work. !

j

Milwaukee, Wis., July 5 The j

conference ofthe officers of the Xorth
Chicago Rolling mills and the strik-
ers at Bay View this afternoon was
short, and the trouble was amicably
settled. The announcement that
the strike was over created a great
deal of excitement in Bay lew, and
the news spread like wildfire. The
following official order was issued j

from the offices ofthe Company at j

4 o'clock this afternoon :

Matters at the Bay View Rolling
Mill are amicably arranged. The
whole of the mills will commence
work on Monday, July 1, 18-S2- .

Jacoh P.i i.loi k,
Vice-Preside-

This ends the great strike, so far
as Milwaukee and Bay View are
concerned. About J men are
affected. It is understood that the
manufacturers met the men halfway,
conceding fifty per cent of the in-

crease asked.

A Ilrnte Slainp HU Sun to Death.

Pktersbl'ikj, Va., July i. The
particulars of a horrible murder
committed in Brunswick County a
few days since have been received
here. Isaac Booth, colored, and his
wife were involved in a quarrel, in
which Booth become so enraged that
he killed his son. stamping him to
death, and brutally heat his wife.
The murderer has been arrested and
lodged in Bruuswick County jail to
await his trial at the next term of
the county court. Booth is reported
to have killed a woman some time
ago in a fit of jealousy. He also
assisted in burning the county jail
which was destroyed by fire some
months ago, and in which he and a
number of other prisoners were con-
fined. The murder has created much
excitement in the neighlrhood
where it was committed.

A I'ittKburg Husband' Crime.

Pittshcko. July 4. This afternoon
about five o'clock Joseph Rodgers,
foreman of Marshall's foundry, re-

siding on Penn avenue, near Twenty-ei-

ghth street, shot his wife three
times, with fatal effect He then
attempted to commit suicide. Rod-ge- rs

is about thirty-fiv- e years of age,
while his wife is only twenty-six- .

She is an exceedingly fine looking
woman and the only cause assigned
for the deed is jealousy. The parties
are respectable and have heretofore
borne a good name in the neighbor-
hood! where they reside. Mrs. Rod-ger- s'

wounds are all in tiie breast, in
the region ofthe heart. The wounds
inflicted on himself by the husband
are not considered fatal. He was
arrested, hut removed to the West
Pennsylvania Hospital. The woman
connot live until morning.

A Mayor Killed In a Street Affray.

Ch a i: i.ESTO w n, S. C, July 4.
Specials from Camden to the AVir
utid G'nVrshiw thai bad feeling had

i

existed for some time between May-
or L. W. R. Blair, the Greenback J

candidate for Governor in 1SS0, and
Captain J. L. Haile, who lives near
Camden. To-da- y the two met in
Camden, and Blair called Haile a
damned liar and refused to retract
certain charges made against Haile
Wi'CJ1 ,l"e lalu"r a.amuuja ere cor- -

reel, whereupon Haile armed him- -

self . uiairrtill refused to retract and
nin inw in Arnw n n;,toI lTnilf.J

then fired three times, killing Blair
instantly. Haile was taken before
Judge Kershaw, who admitted him
to bail in $."),U 0. The verdict of the
coroner's inquest is that Blair came
to his death by wounds inflicted bv

"
Haile, .,.-- .

Vonng Horse Tbleve CanKht,

Glexs Falls, N. Y Julv.fi.
James and Karnest O'Grady, mem
bers ot a gang of young horse thieves
who have committed a number of
thefbj in this vicinity within the
last few weeks, were arrested this
afternoon by a detachment of police
officers after they had fired several
shotd at the officers from a cave in
the woods about three miles east of
this city, where they were 6ccreted.
A number of articles which the young
outlaws have stolen from several
houses ransacked by . them were
found in the cave. Other qiembers
ofthe gang have been tracked, and a
diligent search ia being made for
them. . Great excitement prevails.

OS THE VERGE OF WAR.

EoKlifth Gum Turned on Aicxan- -

dna.

London, July - prena -
;

rations continue. During yesterday ,

afternoon all the officers of the first

ordered to rejoin their regiments. I

l wo uaiianons oi iuer.-uo-i

ordered to embark for fcgypt
and four others have been

warned to be in readiness for em- -

harkation. The War Offices have i

. , Idiniu-- ' r
ordered the perparation "ignindfatl
wells capable of supplying -- VV fasL Mr
gallons of water daily. Rear Adm;-- . , . . .

ral Anthony Hoskins, and oneof the
Junior Lords of the Admiralty, has
been nominated for second officer in
command of the naval operations.
He will probably proceed at once to
Egyrt.
- The rmiia a leading article, says
that for the present nothing definite
has been done. Arabi Pacha has
been only threatened, not chastised.
It must not be assumed that matters
will remain as thev are indefinitely.
Admiral Seymour's orders are con-
tinuous, and the fleet will have no
choice of action if Arabi Pacha per-
sists in his menacing conduct. There
is no chance of a relaxation of the
firm attitude of England.

Alexandria, July 79.20 a. m.
Work on the fortification has been

completely stopped. During a
yesterday ninety-eigh- t

guns were observed bearing on the
harbor. The officials remaining at
the British Consulate and the Brit -

ish1. subjects in the employ
.

of . the.
hefDtian Government will embark
to-da- y. All the merchant vessels
have gone to the outer harbor, leav-

ing the inner harbor to the squad-
ron.

The French agent has been in
structed to do his utmost to prevent
hostilities. A meeting of Consuls
has been held with the object of trv -

ing to induce JKagheb Pncha, Presi
dent of the Council, to give a more
concilatory reply to the Commission-
ers from Admiral Seymour. The
English Consul declined to attend
the meeting or entertain any sugges-
tion to obtain the consent of Admi
ral Seymour to mediatory proposals

Admiral Seymour has ordered
that the Eastern Telegraph Office be
closed

Constantinople, July 7. The
Dragomans of all the embassies yes-
terday invited, the Porte to join the
Conference.

FiRllt Iletweon CowlMiys and Mor-
mons.

Tt'csox. July C. The Stir's St.
Johns advices say that a party of
nine Mormon cowboys entered the
town of St. Johns and commenced
shooting right and left, which
brought on a general engagement.
One, getting wounded : eariy in the
fight, fled, followed by the others.
Nat Greer, the leader, and four oth-

ers retreated to an adobe house and
kept up the fiiiht, which resulted in
the killing of James Vavnrhan. a
.Mormon : and Nathan C. Tenny, a
prominent Mormon, and at onetime
a bishop. Dixie Greer was wound
ed in the left hand. Xat and Har-
ris Greer finally surrendered, and
are now in jail waiting an examina-
tion. The excitement has abated
and no further trouble is apprehend-
ed.

Madame Adelle's Perilous Ilalluoii
Voyace.

Oswkoo, July 1. Madame Adelle
made a balloon ascension from this
city this afternoon. She was carried
out over Lake Ontario. After throw-
ing out everything to keep her up,
hoping to strike a current that would

1 l 1. .V, !.,,!oirj ua u tuc iauu,
saw a tug on uie lase apparently
following her. She then opened the
valve and came down in the water,
about seven miles from land, cling-
ing to the balloon. She was dragged
through the water several miles, and
was finally picked up in a very ex-

hausted condition by a tug which
was on the lake with an excursion
party, about seventeen miles west of
this city. She was in the water
nearly an hour.

The Sequel to a I lash Marriage.

Nkwju'ro, X. Y., July 9. About
a year ago Miss Ida Deyo, of the
town of Gardiner, Ulster county, a
white girl of a respectable family,
quarreled with a negro named John
Wesley Sampson, to whom she had i

been secretly married. The event
caused mucn excitement at tne time
as the girl's relatives were wealthy j

tid helu a high position in society,
shebeincan adopted daughter of
Mr. John II. Deyo, of Gardiner.
The fact that the young lady was
beautiful and accomplished made
her conduct all the more astonish-
ing to her friends and associates.
The poor girl has bitterly experi-
enced the folly of her act and is now
an inmate of the Sullivan county
Poor House.

A Deserted Girl' Jleveuge.
I

Xew Orleans, July 5. A trage
dy occurred last evening at Algiers,
opposite this city, which has caused
great excitement. Louis Burger, a
young man aged 2"J, was walking
with two young ladies, when he was
suddenly faced by Miss Ford, who
drew a pistol and fired. Burger
fell and died soon after the shooting.
Miss Ford was arrested. She is a
beautiful brunette only 19 years old,
and assert that Bruger had beeu
her lover, had betrayed her under
promise of marriage, and then de
serted her. .uiss r oru s i.unuv nas
been thrown into the deepest grief
by the unfortunate affair.

Hii;h Prices or Grain and Iroisl.ns.
Chicauo, III., July 7. A remark-- 1

able rise in the prices of cram and
provisions occurred on 'Change to-

day, more remarkable in view ofthe
existing high prices. Regular wheat
advanced Uf'.llc. Corn struck the
highest price for vears, advancing
2!("3c.; oats. li(W'3c .; pork, 2o(m
40c. ; lard, ...Vf. tlle-- The highest
prices were reached just at the close, !

and the excitement for a few min--
utes was intense. The chief cause
was the shortage, and bad weather
hart lent its timely aid to help the
bulls, who are unusually persistent
and confident " , . . ;

"i M
i.llotfollot Traia Frustrated.

Poplar Bi.rvr, - Mo., - July C A

man named Brown yesterday in-

formed the Sheriff that lie was one
of a gang of five who had entered in-- 1

to a conspiracy to rob the train at
Hendrickson on the Iron Mountain I

Railroad, Thegang failed to appear j

there but were heard from at Shef--
field's Mill, six miles distant, and '

the Sheriff was despatched there and
captured two of them. Two others
escaped.: " The robbsra were armed
with revolvers. ' Several parties are
in search of the remainder of the
gang. The prisoners refuse to give
their names. "'

. ,
'

Killed by bin own Son.

St. Locis, July 9. Milton Smith,
a son-in-la- w of Granville Eads, a
prominent citizen of Kirkwood, a
malI village a short distance from.... ,.a , Fri.

. ,'. th;r,.vMr.nlfI nn r.,J
A little over three weeks ago Mr

occasien to reprove his
son and did so in a very severe man
ner. After the whipping the bov
threatened in bis rage to be revenged.
TKta momln.f 4"!t-i- ama intA tltct

'.- r.tKr n,l
w&A n: a v

had finished their break- -

Vn.ld f ha fry r rl rff t I r' "Li gis breakfast--"m J 1 I " f
and placed it before him, but noth-
ing seemed to suit him. He quar-
reled with his food and abused the
old lady. His anger increased until
he worked himself into a great pas-

sion and gave vent to his wrath by
throwing the dishes about

The old lady is quite feeble, and,
instead of attempting to reprove the
boy, called in his father. Mr. Smith
responded, and as he entered the
room Master Guy was raging about
and playing smash generally with
things. The father administered a
sound thrashing and left the boy in
the room. After a crying spell Guy
went into his grandfather's room,
and in a minute returned with a
double barreled shot-gu- n, and, walk-

ed to the right side of his father, who
was standing in a door-wa- he de-

liberately placed the muzzle of the
weapon within a few inches of his
fathers body and fired. The boy's

i i ;i.
j " lu
.,,,1 nn mm uwrna tn hl snn him" vv
enter the room with the gun. The
load was a heavy one and the entire
charge passed through the victim's
body, entering the right side below
the nipple and comiDg out under
the heart on the left side. Mr.
,, . i n"th sank to the

1;1anil
ara

nei'W
kllIt"1' Se0fonre

UI7.LVIj (W1U ilCIVi cjwnv ..c.u.
The boy dropped the gun and start
ed to run, but was seized and is now
in jail.

Puguacloust Politicians.

Raleigh, X. C, July S There was
sreat excitement at .tatesville on
gaturJay lasL
Wm. Robbins made a noiitical speech
and commented on the administra-
tion of Dr. J. J. Matt,
Collector. On Thursday M. L. Matt,
son of Dr. Matt, assaulted Robbins,
injuring him severely. From this
sprung an assault by William Stock-
ton Revenue officer, on Joseph Ad-

ams, State Solicitor, breaking Ad-

ams' arm. John K. Osborne, dry
goods clerk, expressed indignation,
when C. S. Cooper, brother of Thom-
as Cooper, present Revenue Collec-

tor, attacked Osborn. The latter
drew a pistol and fired twice at Coop-

er, wounding him twice painfully,
but not dangerously. The matter is
to he investigated in court.

Prisoner on a Strike.

Boston, July ". Much excite-
ment was caused at the state prison
at Concord by the prisoners yester-
day. They shouted and yelled
without restriction, and broke up
their cell furniture, because they
were deprived of certain recreations
hitherto granted them on the Fouth
of July. The workshops are closed
temporarily. This morning the
trouble was continued, the convicts
being on a strike against the war-
den's discipline. About three-fourt- hs

of the prisoners are dissatis
fied, and boldly declare they will
not work until the usual holiday
recreation of an hours duration is
jrranted.

--Masked lUbl)cr on Michigan Roads.

Detroit, Mich., July 4. At 3
o'clock this morning four masked
robbers drew up to the Michigan
Central Railroad station at Wayne,
liound and gagged the night opera-
tor, named Jackson, and started to
rob the office of a package of $1,500
which they knew had been received
there on a late train. A boy learn-
ing telegraphy at the station escaped
and gave the alarm. The robbers
fired several shots at him without
effect ; and then, becoming frighten-
ed, sprang into a bugsry, cut the strap.
and were off in a jiffy. Masked
robbers are becoming uncomforta-
bly numerous in Wayne county.

A TounzMan's Heckles Shot .

HAMoKiN, July 4.- - A sad tragedy
occurre,i here this afternoon. A
voun(J ru.in named Harrj Qetter was
nnnjJ cartrjdges from a pistol, a
number of which Missed through an
awning into the air. He then com-
menced firing at a wooden awning-pos- t.

The second ball, however,
missed the post and struck James
Gazetfa, ten years of age, who was
standing on the ojposite side of the
street, piercing his heart and killing
him instantly. Gazetta was remov- -

jed to his home at Wes; Shamokin.
Getter, who is nineteen years of age,
immediately gave himself up and is
overwhelmed with grief.

lima of Life from Fire-er- a kcr

Xew York. July 4. The St. Vin
cent de Paul School ttnd Xurscry for
Colored Children, at One hundred-and-sixty-four- th

street and Broad
ovenue. Morrisania, was nearly de-

stroyed by fire this morning. All
the inmates, excepting a Mrs. Haw-
kins, were easily rescued. She
blocked the stairs with furniture she
was trvine to save, and though she
was rescued with difficulty, her son
t....i. it r,;..i ; k

aa c.ntoA r .
tAI. IU I lit 111) C A ia 'VH-- ' a, wr."j
320iO ; cause of fire,

Death of Judge McCandleiw.

I'lTTSBCRGH, June 30. Hon. Wil
son McCandless. retired Judge of
the United SUtes District Court,
died at 5 o'clock this morning in the
!?m year of his age. Deceased's
death was sudden and unexpected
notwithstanding he had been ailing
rr lr, timA He was aDDointeu-

.7 . . . '

I" ' .a.7a IV Z. L

a a x. . i a

tjQj,e Dy pre8itlent Buchanan and
servj untji retired on a full salary
. sjiecial ftrt 0f Conzress in IS76.

vv

Bruise, "."..r.0: .,n,rrnecuy aais in

The Clonrfl
Work at thfOld RwV

Hoim.Al.E,July 6.-- The
of July havin? paWi n

s

mendaMe manner with ,k

t The

work h beenJ resumed atumines showing a total f -

The
- vo-u- rcaceand quiet Crmembers of th Kni.hubor orcranizat!rn ;n ... r . ''

out orders from h;rdqare;n
arrest was made at Webster'
daybyCapUinnarkofaniai

Holburg. who stru. k J?;

thatbythePlrS
.,

. ..S a t in i

A Wilfal Wife's Rah Dnj,

U ILLIAMSI'OKT, July t Tfc. .

ofLmerson Knittle, living m'city, attempted to commit
last night by swallowing

of laudanum and bice rk --

The prompt application of i,tivesby a physician resent
from death. The reason for tb
act was the refusal of her hai,
to allow her to attend a civic c-
astration in Lock Haven, r"
not tne nrst time she has ant
her lite, as 6he is m the hab;
threatening to commit suicide
ever she is not humored in wht
er she may desire.

A Duel Frustrated.

Atlanta, July 5. Colonel .
Lamar, editor of the Macon '

graph, and his friend Colonel 3
Sackett, were arrested about
night last night, on the Atlanta"
West Point train, on the prest
tion that they were about to c
the state line with Colonel E
Howell, editor of the Coiutitvti,;
fight a duel. Colonel Lamar i
Sackett were bound over this m
ing in bonds of $2,0H0 each to k
the peace. The police are on
lookout for Colonel Howell and
friend Captain ilarry Jackson.

Small I'ov in Indian Territory

St. Loris. July 4. A special c
an account of the ravages of be
pox in the Indian Territory. At
mulgee there have been over tL.
cases. Five deaths have already
curred and ten cases are though
be fatal. The adjacent country ;

suffered severely. Muskegee
ports over 2fA) cases, nearly al
which were fatal. Physicians :

nurses are few and many d
have resulted from this cause,
isolated localities the ravage of
disease have been simply feariu!,
and young being swept a way.

The Hail Storm in Colorado.

MANITOf Si'KISliS, Col., July t'

Saturday's hail storm and w;

spout were more disastrous tha:
first supposed. Later reports
that though only one life was 1

bridges, trees, fences, buildings a

rocks were torn from the ground a

hurled through the air. Hon
standing on banks of streams w

carried away. There is not a hoi
in Manitou uninjured by the stor
The loss in cattle and hor
amounts to many thousands of J
lars, while that on building? w

exceed SlX,i KM).

A Terrible Story From ArkauMa.

Little Rock, Aat-.- , July man

and two children were fou
starved to death in a lonely secti
of Van Buren county in the mon
tains. It is believed that the wor
an fell sick, and the children beii
too young to secure aid for her r
ished miserably. A third child w

still alive and had gnawed a pif
of flesh from the arm of one of h
dead sisters. It died soon after f.

discovery was made.

Attempt to Wreck a Traia.

Cr.MnKRi.ANP, Md.,'Ju!y 7.V:
known parties attempted to wre
an east bound train on the Kckhi
road this evening by placing lar:
rocks on the track, which were d:

covered in time to avoid daina;
Tne coal dug by the consolid;di'
companies' imported labor at Ec

hart is transported over this road.

FOR SALE.
A Talnabl form eontnlnln tlwut Ont Hunir

and Sixty Jivt Acre. (166) any to OOy B i W--i

Mrranf the nnenOtk mU KupUr timber ln La
oniar Taller, tweaty-ar- e bttm excellent
elxhty vn splendid KRiln and partare mn4. k

Idea ether timber mod. all well watered, lis
Nun oa the farm, good I rami aooae. woa the
vrala huue and loir barn. Situated trum Lw
port, P. K. K., 4 miles, Laculle. Y. K. K.. a an.
West Fairfield, one and une-ha- lf mile, where m
alwas M tonnd a ra'li ftrata and Bay market.

TERMS EAST.
Addrw

JAS. Q. tEMJIOX,
3TH1 Wnxllaad Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pi
Or Inquire of n. W. Ltmaoa, LaUvDe.Wc

more land Co.. Pa.) sells 1'

Hf STORE! HEW STOCK

AT JENNERTO WN.

I hare jast opened ont one oT the l)net i

twst stoeks ot erer bmof ht to this cuant;
which I am ottering at

IXTVV BRICKS!
lI7toota, Motions. Ores Uoods. Itoaenswart

Hanlwan. and ln frt ererrthlna anailj
kept In a GENERAL STORE!

Don't krxet that BAKWAIJI ara to
be had. 'NonurelntberaantriciTMbettersno.il

lor the nune mone.

J.J.GRIFFITH.
aprl-4-

VALT7A2LE 2SAL ZSTATS

IFOiR SALE!
The flae una a.Ij.lnin M"rm boronrh. f.

merlr owned b Isaac Hazo. t. effered lr
sale. Aleo, 30 auiUllon lot oa Tarkeyfootetreet t
Somerset-- Also, the tract oT mad knew, a.
-- Marble Hill," near CooHneaca, oa tha B. U.

!3??s "SL:

dent Artisan InsaVinea Company, Pltutmrnh.
or to HERMAN L. BA EE,

Att'y-at-La- Soiaemt.Pa.

DAIIMSTRATORS' NOTICE.

EsUte of Frederick Swope, lata of Berlin Bo-
reas, Somanet Ca deo'd.

Letters of administration oa tha abore aetata
haTin been (ranted t tha aodefatneo, by the
proper aatnortty, aotlea la aereay iea ' taeea
uwteiHeat lellle awke Immediate Barmeat, and
thnaa naTlnx elalmsor demaaaa will present thea
duly aatheatwated lor seulemeat, oa Wedawals'.
the 1Kb. day ot July, bsci, at taa rasldeaea o( 'M
Administrator.

D. J. BRTJBAK ER.
J.M Admiaisirator.

IT

.n4 rmln to r- - tvlW., .It,?

PERRY DAVIS'1
PA.W KILLER

' 13 A PURELY VEGETABLE REM EPV r 1 J
FCn IHTEnSAL AND EXTE83AI KSE.

Oysentery, Crampi. ChoUra. SummaY CompUnt, bxk neaoacrH.--
, rruwo-g- .

eaa aflmd W b wtUoui tt. fM by a dnofifixw at .
PEIUIY 1AY13 at SO!, Proprietora, Pro sdeiu-e- . k. w
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